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SIXTY-TW- O ARE DEAD

List of May Day Carnalities at Wimw
Increases Rapidly,

OYER TWO HUNDRED ARE INJURFO

Many of the Viotima of Soldier.
Women tod Children.

POPULAR IRRITATION NOT CONCE

s
Big Outbreak May Ooou at Any 1

and Guard ii Inoreased.

STRIKES IN MANY POLISH CIl -

Latter Aeeouat of Riot Say that
Soldier Fired oa FroeeeelOB

Beeauee Red Flag
Were Carried.

warraw Mav 1.-- 8:11 d. m. The Mar
roll totalled Including Porter, who bla of re- -

. .. - kn A l A In .Via WnanltAla during I

IDH yciwii. ...... - " '""'
the night Probably 200 were wounded.

Crowd fathered at the Tenth district
police aUUon thla morning, where thirty
victim men and women and three children.
were awaiting Identification.

Soma minor disturbances occurred today
In different aectlona of the city, but no
casualties have yet been reported.

AU oay long Infantry and cavalry
patrolled the, streets, which were crowded
with people who did not spare their critl-cla- m

of what was generally termed unneces-
sary slaughter. The popular Irritation
not be concealed. The soldier evidently
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rnntlt..tlnn and disturbances are I today the Easter re
Th. on aliens wasInhighly probable. 'Th are

an and uncertain mood. Th work- - "
at ail struck: today

great efforts ar being to bring about contenumg mat was unnecessary.

nrl strike, hut thla is not llkelY tO I in Ktunu
successful. peopl not recovered big Charles

exhaustion and resulting " rejection oi in aliens mil
atrike. to lne universal sympathy witn the op--

Reports regarding th beginning I preueea, misgovernea KUBsian win
of yesterday' encounter In country to escape
street. According to generally ac- - for
cepted version th authorities In These, he would

marching In or exciu.iea tms country or nna greater
carry workmen, however, difficulty la reaching If th
decided to lgnor th order. When pro
cession reached Jerusalem street the police
or"TV ts --wrirmetrTi stop, bur they

to do so and k pollc officer thereupon
fired a revolved, giving a signal for In

fantry to fir. It appear that In other
cases were tne aggres
or, but In this Instance th soldiers

Ered nrwt. ' '
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Strike oa Lara Scale.
Th Industrial population la deeply

perated over sanguinary results of yes
terday's encounter. Tne inaugu
rated oa a large scale at and In
other cities, are rapidly spreading and 76.0)0

persons are on strike. Cossacks are patroll- -
. th sreet of by companies on
account ot th to smaller detach
merits.

A great crowd which gathered today In

of pollc to which the corpse
lot thots killed on Monday were taken, to
demand th bodtea of their dead, were dis
persed by Cossack.

According to an official statement, the
dead, not Including those of the wounded
who died In th hoslptals, numbered thirty- -

on. Th majority th were
teg

In Lodx, according to an official report.
four women killed.

.' La Trouble Ths Expected.
8?. PETERSBURG, May 1 Bad as was

th at Waraaw, Lodx, Kaliss and
other place In Poland yesterday and

a was th hostility everywhere

was

Th
smaller

demonstrations, th troops the

ver. th demonstrator wer
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seriously wounded, according to the re
ports, women oven sharing
th fat men.
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LOUBET MEETS M'CORMICK

France Receives
Ambassador from tailed

States

PARIS. May President Loubet re-

ceived Ambassador at the
palace this afternoon. Mr.

was hy the entire
of the American embassy, Including

the military and naval attaches. In full
uniform. The party was ths
resldene of Mr. McCormlck on the Qua!
de Blllln In state carriages, with an escort
of cavalry. the Elysee military honors
were by battalion of
with a bond and the regimental standard.

Loubet, was by
the Amer-

ican ambassador in the of the ambas-
sadors.

After cordial of Mr.
McCormlck presented his credentials and
made a brief speech, setting forth the long
existing between France and the
United States. The president responded In

similar vein, expressing the earnest hope
that the ambassador's serve fur
ther strengthen the friendly tie between
the two countries.

Lou bet had previously the
retiring American ambassador. General

sixty-tw- o.

ROEMTGE5 19 SHY

Will Not Pace Congress Called
his Discovery.

to

BERLIN, May 2. Prof. Roentgen
shy to the International congress

to celebrate tenth anniversary
of the of the Roetgeh and to
collate, the developments. The

here April and the pro
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this, and although name was
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HEAT IS III GERMANY.

Aatl-Agrarla- ns Take Opportualty to
Assail Hxclualoa Policy.

BERLIN. May 2. The prices of all meats
have' risen from IK to 35 cent since
February, following a rise
from 100 marka to 130 and 135 marks
metrics hundred-weig- ht in price of hogs.
Including all excepting th
hide The in hog prices

to shortage of hogs which
drouth of 1904.

The are using oppor
tunity to assail policy of

to and are de
that government admit food
The of worn-o- ut

horsea from abroad food
increased as is usual when meat rises.
Horses are within exclusion

SMALL TAKE LOAN

Japaaea Float at
Premium at Home,

TOKIO, May 2. The tabulation of
to tne' nifth loan of

have not been completed, there are
indications that entire loan been
placed at a premium.

It ia evident that some of in
displayed against th pollc and th Rus- - terests were temporarily their

authorities, th uprising tar less subscriptions In order to obtain part of th
formidable and results less bloody than I loan at best possible rate. The
antlbipated. authorities had given I 000,000 subscribed yesterday wer from
warning oX their Intentions to permit no I capltalata
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disturbances reports,

few Official Explanation of Explosloa of
la St. Peteraburg,

ST. PETER8BI-RQ-
,

May 2.-- The official
th crowd armed bombs account rf bomb explosion yes--

In

About killed

ot th

which

to

attend

E.

th

terday drolly attributes it to experiments
In chemistry, but It undoubtedly was one
of those accidents, now of such frequent
occurrence, caused by terrorists loading
bombs.

Fatal Wreck la Cauda.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, May 2. Two fire

men have been killed and paaengera
were Injured In a collision between th
westbound transcontinental Pa-
ri Mo passenger train and a freight train
near Revelstoke. Both trains wer de
railed and went down the embankment.
That do passengers waa killed was due to
the fact that there several empty
passenger coaches between the engine and
th regular passenger coaches.

German Minister Goea to Fe.
TANGIER, May 2. von Tatten- -

bach-Ashol- head of the German mission
lng and atoning them until rescued by a 1 to arrange a special commercial treaty
squadron of cavalry. The early morning between Germany and Morocco, left here
reports today vv th Polish press Is in- - for Fea today. Most of the members of
tensely excited by yesterday's bloodshed I th dlplomatlo corps and the principal na
and It la feared to trcubl will be renewed, tlv authorities gathered at tha Gorman

The only place In European Russia wher legation to bid th count farewell and a
trouble occurred waa at Minsk, which 1 large crowd of Moor outside the bulldln
inctiy speaaing Deiong to roiana. mere balled him a th "defender ot Morocco.
Jan. report her
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Count

French Admiral Baay.
SAIGON. Cochln-Chln- a, May Ad

mlral da Jonqulerea, tha French naval
commander here, aalled from Saigon today

From ail parte of th emplr com reports I on the second-clas- a cruiser Oulchen. His
of the extreme aatiafactlon caueod by the deattnatlon waa not announced, but it la
emperor s grant of freedom of religion. I presumed hi departure la in connection
especially a It la regarded, aa being th witn in preservation or rTencn neutrality.
A' at th
rafarred to In th Imperial manifesto of I British Destroyer Agroaad.
December 25. will be carried out. Tha cork. May unng a torpedo at--

ar only printing fly sheet and xctl l Berehaven, laat night the torpedo
have not yet commented editorially on th 1 boat destroyer Byren ran on a reef at the

except th
'Jewish which
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which tha th
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called
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hoofs.
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papers

astern entrance of th harbor and
remain on the rock with It back broken.

Peasaat' Debt Were Large.
ST. PETERSBURG, May I Expert caj--

prevloualy remarked bitterly on thla very I culatlon ahow that th peasant dbta re--
mltted by th recent Imperial
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ordinance Offered to Beplaoe a Section of
Building Ordinance,

ATTORNEY HAS PAVING SPECIFICATIONS

aBBBBB"aa

Special Meeting Will Be Held oa Fri-
day to Pass on Hesitations for

All Sorts of Pabllo

An ordinance was Introduced In the coun-
cil by Councilman Nicholson last night to
repeal section 73 of the building ordinances,
which reads:

"No boiler, furnace, engine or heating ap
paratus, except heating pipes and radiators,
shall be located under the auditorium or
stage, nor under any passageway or stair-
way of exit of any public building."

Councilman Nicholson said: "This ordi-
nance Is for the purpose of allowing the
new Omaha Commercial college building at
Nineteenth and Farnam streets to be built.
If the section is enforced In this case and
the boiler placed from under the auditorium
or stage of the theater a great deal of alter-
ation will be necessary In the original
plans."

Building Inspector Wlthnell ha contended
for the enforcement of the ordinance and It
is to make him powerless In the matter that
it is sought to nullify the provision and
wipe it off the ordinance books altogether.
Arrests have already been made and cases
are to be tried in the police court for viola
tion of the ordinance In this particular. The
repealing measure was referred to the com-
mittee on buildings and property, of which
Councilman Hoye Is chairman.

Paving Specifications.
City Engineer Roeewuter did not submit

paving specifications as had been promised.
He had time only to get them Into the
hands of the attorney, who did not have
opportunity to Inspect them for approval:
To enable him to do this and got action on
the specifications as early as possible, a re-
cess was taken until Friday morning at 10
o'clock, when not only paving, but specifica
tions for sidewalk and sewers will be
ready.

An ordinance was Introduced which is to
give the Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Omaha railroad the right to lay tracks
across Eighth street north of Dodge to the
alley between Dodge and Douglas, and up
the alley to Twelfth street, crossing Ninth,
Tenth and Eleventh.

A bill for $300 for work revising the char-
ter by W. T. Nelson, which was rejected
by the council, has been reflled by Mr. Nel-
son and waa referred to the committee on
finance and claims.

The appointment of Lester Klrschbaum aa
chemist for asphalt repair and other work
by City Engineer Rosewater was approved
and the salary for the first year fixed at
$1,000. Mr. Klrschbaum Is an Omaha man,
a graduate of the University of Michigan
and Is at present employed In the testing
laboratory of the Union Pacific. It is In-

tended that he shall be a general chemical
analyst for the city on water, poisons, food-
stuffs, etc., as well as asphalt and It com-
position.

Back' Resolatloa Expunged.
Councilman Back'a resolution --l'clzing

City- - Jr.alnoe adi5tj?at tire
last meeting, wits rvsctnded and ordered ex-
punged from th record on the motion of
Councilman Evans. Only Eack and O'Brien
voted against the action. ,

A resolution waa adopted which dlrecta
Tsx Commissioner Fleming to bid In tax
certificates offered for sale under the scav
enger law for their full face value and In-

terest, subject to Instructions from the city
attorney. In cases where other bidders offer
less. This was done to carry out an an-

nounced policy of the legal department,
which believe that the full taxes and In-

terest can be secured.
Walter T. Mlsner, the architect who drew

the plans for the Are engine house at Twenty-fo-

urth and Cuming streets, was re
quested to appear at the general committee
meeting Monday to advance Information re-
garding plana for and bids upon the heat-
ing plant. It is thought that the plans are
not sufficiently explicit and that the city
may get unsatisfactory service from an ex-
ceedingly low proposal.

The sum of 1225 was appropriated for the
use of the Grand Army of the Republio In
properly observing Memorial day.

By resolution the Oreat Western was or-

dered to comply with a contract with the
city and build a retaining wall on Sixteenth
street west of the viaduct so a to keep
filled ground from sliding down on the
street and making It almost impassible for
heavy teaming that passes over It. Council-
man Hoye said the mud was axle deep.

The city clerk was Instructed to advertise
for bids for materials, tools and appliances
tor the new asphalt plant.

Comptroller Ix)beck. submitted th follow-
ing report of cash In the handa of the
treturer checked May 1:
Cash in drawer 9.832.23
Checks for deposit 44,6tl.W

Balances In banks City funds:
Commercial National $i;7. &'.(. 76

First National 72.416.32
Merchants National 67 3OT.24

Nebraska National 65.&41.38
Omaha National 14 i

Union National 64.7S0.90
United States National... 66.112.73
Kountxe Bros., New York 43,18ii.68 512,452.15

Balances in banks School funds:
Commercial National $ 5..V2.0
First National 2.911.11
Merchants National 1.06.54
Omaha National S.4."5 96
United States National.... 4,639.31
Kountxe Bros., New York 1(4.75 11,699.75

Police relief fund:
Merchants National $ 2,160.00
Union National l,3bS.54 1,629 .54

Special fund:
Nebraska National t 2.000.00 1,000.00

Total funds on hand

WRECK ON THE

....2691.64S.67

"'FRISCO

Southbound Fast Mall Derailed Near
Leaexa. Ran. Two Trainmen

Fatally Sealded.

OLATHT3. Kan., May t St Louis and
San Francisco Fast Mall, southbound.
which left Kansaa City early today, waa
partially wrecked at a point a short dis
tance south of Lenexa while running at th
rat of fifty mile an hour. All the car
except the rear coach left the track. L. A.
Ward, the engineer, and John Nlehoua,
hi fireman, war so badly acalded and In
Jured that they may not recover. Several
paasenger wer slightly hurt. Th wreck
waa caused by a broken rail.

EDWARD J. SMITH ARRESTED

Saa Fraaelaee Tax Collector Whe I

Short la HI Aeeaante Appro
headed at St. Leal.

ST. LOUTS, May 2. On th request of
th Ban rranotaoo potlo, Edward J. Smith,
a Ban Frandsoo tax eolleotor, who la aald
to be wanted to answer a charge of

acme 162,000, was arrested at Union
station tonight

Night Chief of Polio Glllespl stated
that Smith admit hla identity and art- -

decree, nouncea hi willingness to return to Baa

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters aad Raral Carrier
Kamed by the Postofflce

Departmeut.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomas Kskac has been appointed
postmaster at Saratoga, Howard county,
la., vice John Kakac, resigned.

Rural routes ordered established June 1:
Nebraska Adams, Gage county, route St

population, 400; houses, to. Barneetown,
Gugo county, route 1; population, 500;

houses, 100. Virginia, Gage eounty, route 1;

population, 460; houses, 90. Iowa Elma,
Howard county, route 4; population, 6S5;

houses, 117.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska
Cloarwater, route 2; John W. Lupfer, car
rier; Ava Savage, substitute. Iowa Fair-
banks, route 1; Jay N'orthrup, carrier; Wil-

liam C. Northrup, substitute. Persia, route
1; Eddie M. Heed, carrier; William P. Arra-smlt-h,

substitute.

HMM.tRV OF CROP CONDITIONS

Cold and Dry Weather Retards Ger-
minations la Certain Localities.

WASHINGTON. May J. The weather bu-

reau's weekly summary of crop conditions
la as follows:

While the temperature conditions of th
week ending May 1 were much more favor-
able than in the previous week, complaints
of slow germination and growth are very
general In the Missouri and Hed Klver of
the isorth vulleys, middle Rocky mountain
sloue. lake retoon and New Enaland. In
the middle and south Atlantic and gulf
states ana in tne uino valley very lavor
able temperatures prevailed, but the cen
tral and west gulf states and portions of
the south Atlantic states and Ohio and
central MiSHlssippl valleys suffered from
excessive rains, which hindered farming op
erations materially. New England, North
Dakota. Montana and Florida continue to
need rain, but the portions of the lower
Missouri and Ohio valleys needing moisture
in the previous week have received ample
rulnfall.

On the Pacific coast the week was too
cool for favorable growth, with freuuent
frosts In Washington.

In most of the principal corn states corn
planting has made slow progiean, but ex-
tensive preparations for this work have
been made and, with favorable weather,
much will be planted during the first week
in May. Planting Is generally finished in
the southern states and Is nearly completed
in the southern portions of Kansas and Mis-
souri. In the southern portion of the mid-
dle Atlantic states planting has been ac-
tively carried on and has begun aa far
north as Pennsylvania,

Practically all reports Indicate that win-
ter wheat continues in unusually promising
condition, the temperature of the last weekhaving been more favorable for the ad-
vance of this crop.

Dry weather haa been unfavorable for
the germination and growth of spring wheat
in the Dakotas. The early sown in South
Dakota, however, and in Minnesota is doing
wen. i ne outioow tor spring wheat in
lowa, Oregon ana Washington Is very prcra
lsing.

The general outlook for Oats continues fa-
vorable in the most important oat states.
In Kansas and Nebraska the crop is recov-
ering from the effects of previous cold. In
mo uaxoias ana portion ot tne lake regiongermination has not been satisfactory.
eeeaing is wen aavancea in tne more north-erly sections of the country.

While the reports rf ectina-- fruit are
more favorable, they In 'rate that peaches
nave neen extensively aiia. although an
excellent crop Is promised 'n southern
ueorgia and in a few other w ilons the out-
look for peaches is awWi t improved.

ASKS ALEXANDi . fTJ JJ1T
-- k AMI,.

Hew York Kewapape jiiau'a tUat Prick
Preat "

deaf BHlgasHos,

NEW YORK. May 2.-- The Evening World
reports that the Frlck Investigating com-
mittee summoned James W. Alexander be-
fore it today and asked him to resign
his place as president of the Equitable Life
Assurance society.

According to th Evening World, Mr.
Frlck said that, although he could not
promise It for a certainty, he would try
to get Mr. Hyde to retlro, temporarily any-
way, if Mr. Alexander would resign.

The Eyenlng World says:
Mr. Frlck did not criticise Mr. Alexan-

der's administration of the office he lias
held so long, but Bald it must be obvious
mat tils period of usefulness was over andnothing but his retirement would accom-
plish what the committee Is striving for,
the end of the entire controversy.

Mr. Alexander waa also asked to use
his Influence with Second .Vice President
Tarbell to resign, too. Mr. Alexander was
much affected, but declined to resign. He
told the committee he would think tne mat
ter over.

The Evening World also announces that
Mr. Hyde la about to bring suit for the re-

moval of Mr. Alexander from his position
one of the trustees ot th Hyde holdings

of stock in the Equitable- -

Concerning the report that President
Alexander had been requested to resign.
Mr. Alexander said Mr. Frlck had not
made any such suggestion to him, and
that he has no Intention whatever of

The heads of the Insurance department of
Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and New Hampshire will meet at
the Hoffman house Thursday to decide
what action they will take In connection
with the FJqultable Life Assurance society
controversy.

The Insurance commissioner of these
states, together with 1L B. Appleton, second
deputy superintendent of Insurance of this
state, constitute the executive commission
of the National Association of Insurance
Commissioners, which comprises every state
in the United Statea

WILL MOVE HISCAMP TODAY

President' Party Will Cross . the
Divide to Head1 of Gar-nel- d

Creek.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo., May I.
Secretary Loeb returned from the presl
dent's camp today. The party will move to
the East Divide creek tomorrow, having
been delayed by heavy rains. The party
will then work acrpes the range to the head
of Garlield creek and on Sunday will ride
into this city. The quarter In the Hotel
Colorado which will be used by the presi-
dent on Sunday have been selected. He
will occupy the bridal apartment in the left
wing. P. B. Stewart of Colorado Springs
rejoined the hunting party today. Members
of the White House staff and newspaper
men were taken on an excursion through
the Grand valley by the. Colorado Midland
railroad today.

FOR SMUGGLING IN CHINAMEN

Ponr Sent hern PaelSe Employe Ar-

rested by Federal Official
In Hew Mexleo.

EL. PASO, Tex., May t Pour employe
of ths Southern Pacific road on trains
running out ot El Paso ar under arreet
at Lordsburg, N. M., charged with smug-
gling Chinese Into th United State. They
ar A. B. Akm, C. A. Wise, A. W. Powell,
and J. Ooddard, th two former being con-
ductor. Many Chines have been smug-
gled through her lately, a oar Load having
been apprehended at Tuma only a 'few
daya ago, and tha aritat of these four
men la th result of a search of their
rooms In thla city by Theodore S'huniaker
of th Depart oiant of Cummer c ao4

DA1E FOR DENNISON TRIAL

Iowa Judge Bete the Hearing for Hay 23
at Bed Oak.

NEITHER SIDE BARREB FROM CONTINUANCE

State Electa to Try Omaha Maa
Flrat oa Charge of Hecelvlag

Stolca Properly Rob-
bery Trial Later.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
RED OAK, la., May 2. tSpeclal Tele

gramsThe trial of Tom Dennlson, charged
with receiving stolen property, will begin
here Tuesday, May 23. Upon this charge
the state elected to prosecute first rather
than upon the charge of robbery, for which
Dennlson has also been indicted. The date
was agreed upon this morning by the at-

torneys for Dennlson and the state, and
District Judge Macy, in conformity with
the agreement, made the following order In
the case:

Attorneys for the state and defendant
agreeing, trial ia set tor Tuesday, May Zl,
at o ciocR a. in,, each party reserving ine
right, ii necessary, to inane application
and showing fur a continuance without
bulng tiretudiceil bv the selection of this
date for trial. The state at this time elects
to put defendant on trial first upon the
indictment herein charging the crime ot
receiving stolen property and not upon the
indictment charging robbery.

There was absolutely no excitement Inci
dent to the arrival of Dennlson and At
torney Thomas at Red Oak, both having
come In from Omaha on the same train.
Thomas went direct to the courthouse and
Dennlson first went to the Johnson hotel,
where he met his attorney, J. M. Junkln.
In a few moments, accompanied by Mr.
Junkln. he appeared in the courtroom. It
was an hour later, during which time
Judge Macy made his charge to the newly
selected grand Jury, that the Dennlson cas
come up, and County Attorney Greenlee,
acting for the state and Attorney Junkln
for the defense, announced that they had
agteed to have the case set for the 22d and
23d. The Judge thon named the 23d in order
to allow time for the adjournment of the
Harrison county district court, as some
parties who are engaged there will be sum-
moned to Red Oak to testify In the Dennl-
son case. This will also allow the farmera
to huve their corn In, one attorney re-

marked. Indicating that It was his belief
the Jury would be selected from out In th
rural districts. '

Create No Excitement.
The fact that Tom Dennlson and the

Dennlson case have been advertised all over
the ccuntry for the last year seems to have
made no Impression upon Red Oak, and If
any one In the town knew of the presence
of Elmer E. Thomas and Dennlson the fact
crmted no alarm and no curiosity. That
the sensational press has not penetrated
very deep Into the city of Red Oak wa
aptly Illustrated by a laughable mistake of
Attorney Bee son, who is assisting the state
in the prosecution.

came ' :
j tlm, a(f(J OD,ant from

attorneys were dlatusslng th date for the
hearing. He U down th OmaLu.
man, at the same time asking: , .

"What case are they
"It is the case," answer (1 Den..... --Ti 'nlson.
"Are you Interested 7" asked the Iowa at

torney.
'Oh, to a certain extent," replied Dennl

son, without blinking.
"I see, you are the lawyer from Omaha

whe is to look after the case," said Beeson,
Inquiringly.

"No, I guess I'm Tom Dennlson," smiled
the defendant, and the eyes ot the attorney
expressed his surprise.

Again Dennlson waa taken for a banker
from out In the state who was expected In
to attend court, and was given the glad
hand and welcomed to the city.

The fact that the case was to be called
today created no Interest whatever, and
when the court finally got around to it
there waa not a single spectator In the
courtroom.

Dennlson was represented by J. M Junkln
of Red Oak and the prosecution was repre
sented by Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha,
Prosecuting Attorney Greenlee and R. W.
Beeson of Red Oak. While both aides were
eager to have the proviso In the
order fixing the date that it would not
prejudice either from asking for a con-

tinuance, both announced that they would
be ready for trial when the time cam.
ANTI-GRAF- T BILL NOW A LAW

Governor of Wisconsin Sign Bill to
Punish Employe Who Accept

Gifts or Tips.

- MADISON, Wis., May 2. The Stout anti-gra- ft

bill Is now a law, the governor hav-
ing affixed his signature to it today. It
is one of the most far reaching measures
against corruption ever passed. It Is not
aimed at corruption In politics, but at
graft In business, and provides that who-
ever corruptly gives or offers any agent,
aervant or employe any gratuity whatever
with Intention to Influence hla actions In
relation to his employer's business, or any
employe who requests or accepts such a
gift shad be liable to a fine of from $10
to $500 or by auch fine and Imprisonment
f'--. one year.

It la claimed that this law. If enforced,
will put a atop to the giving of tlpa to
porters, bootblacks or waiters.

GARFIELD IS IN CALIFORNIA

Commissioner of Corporation Look-
ing Into Oil Induatry la

Golden State.

PA8ADENA. Cal., May 2 Commissioner
James R. Garfield of the federal bureau of
corporations, Is In Pasadena, visiting hla
mother, Mr. Lucretia R. Garfield. He haa
been Investigating the oil Industry of the
west, and came here directly from Ban
Francisco,

Mr. Garfield decline to discus the re
sults of his trip and declares that such In
formation aa h haa gathered must be sub

to tha prealdent before It can be
made

Before returning to Washington, which
h expects to do In two week a, Oar- -
field will visit Los Angeles and other el tie
of th south to confer with of th
principal oil men.

CUT OVERLANDJ.IMITED TIME

Rsaalig Time Betweea Chicago aad
Saa Fraaelaee' Reduced to

Slxtr-Kla- e Hoes.

CHICAGO, May 2,- -1 he running tlm ef
th Overland limited between Chloago an4
th Paciflo ooast la hereafter to be alxty-nl- n

hour, Th Chicago 4 Northwestern
railway armouDoee today that an hour
would be taken ntt th running time be
tween San Francisco and China go east- -
bound, and thirty minute from th wast
boand eehadula. The new aehAdoja la a

EINGLE THREE CENTS.

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Rale Wednesday and Morh Colder In
South Portion. Thursday Fair aad
Warmer,

Hour. Pes. Dear.
B a. m UJ 1 p. m ...... T(V

6 a. ni 01 a p. in 74
T a. m...... 61 3 p. nt TO
8 a. in Jill 4 p. m 0
O a. ia 04 ft p. in TO

10 a. m M1 n p. in TH
11 a. m MI T p. m TT
13 m T2 M p. m 7H

9 p. m 75

WHY BIGELOW DEFAULTED

Friend of Bank Prealdent Say lie
Loat No Money la

W heat Deal.

MILWAUKEE, May 2.-- Th first au-
thentic statement In regard to the cause
of the ,downfall of Frank U. Bigelow. tha
defaulting bank president, was made today
by an Intimate friend of the former banker.
In brief, Blgelow's friend attribute the
disaster to overconfldence In hla busluess
ability, which the banker did not possess.
Bigelow, his friend states, denies einphall-all- y

that be lost th money In a wheat
deal. He said:

If you were to ask him how the money
was sient he would be unable to tell you.

aftairs are In a remarkable tangle,
i'o my mind 1 have no reuxon to believe
the defalcation dales back more than com-
paratively a few years.

As to his alleged delalcatlon from other
banks, isn't It a banker s business to sue
that it is secured? Looking at It from a
purely business standpoint, it Is Impossible
to steal from a bank if the business of
the bank Is safeguarded. For Instance,
one company In St. Louis loaned Mr. Bige-
low tou.uuo. Bigelow gave aa security
stock In the ilrat National bank worth
much more. There is no reason to suppose
that he meant to defraud the St. Louis
institution. There was nothing about hiin
to indicate that he did. He paid the in
terest regularly and. as a matter of fact,
did not intend to be dishonest. He thought
he was a financier.

He kept no books and for odds and
ends of all sorts he had his mind only
as their depositories. I am sure I do not
know whether it indicates mental weak-
ness on his part. 1 can but repeat he
supposed, he was a greater business man
than he waa

Just when Mr. Bigelow began to take
the bank's funds Is a matter I am unable
to determine from anything he says. When
an examination of the henk was made last
January nothing was disclosed. For all I
know It did not begin until after that time.

There was an absolute lack of system
about anything he did so far aa his own
affairs are concerned.

WOULD ADVANCE THE CASE

United States District Attorney De-

sires Appeal of Mrs. Chad,
wlclc Heard Soon.

CINCINNATI, May 2. The motion of
District Attorney Sullivan of Cleveland,
asking that the United States circuit court
of appeals advance the hearing of the case
of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwlck, waa set for
hearing before the court today.

In his motion Mr. Sullivan argued that
unless the case Is heard before the fall
term of court Justice will suffer. Through
h-- - counsel. Judge Wing. Mr. Chadwlck

Beeson th ,,r' .m wh c!i4 tnmt the United

court's

mitted
nubile.

Mr.

soma

Hoar.

His

drewi n !.'. f
suae rice, as a result of which aha will not
be considered aa having comm. need to
iirve. ..er U-r- of ten j e.trs In the 0.- -

peplltr.ttarv until aftw the error proceed-
ings shall have been heard and decided.
The same court gave permission for her
to give ball, but aha has not yet taken
advantage of that permission.

Tha motion waa presented to th court
and waa taken under advisement.

WILL MAKE PACKERS JUMP

Mrs. Marcer of Kansas City Say She
Gate Sensational Evidence to

Chicago Grand Jury.

KANSAS CITY, May 2. Mrs. Mary E.
Marcey, former stenographer In the local
offices ot Armour & Co. and Swift and
Ccmpany, returned today from Chicago,
where she had testified before the federal
grand Jury which Is Investigating the
methods of the beef industry.

Mrs. Marcey declined to make known the
nature of her disclosures before the grand
Jury, but said:

"I got hold of two things which will
make the packers Jump when they find out
that the grand Jury has them. I had to
promise to keep still about what I told the
grand Jury, but I can tell them at the trial.
They said I would have to come back and
testify when they have the trials."

"Then your testimony will help cause
new Indictments?" was asked.

COrY

"I suppose so. That seemed to be what
they expected," replied Mrs. Marcey.

CALIFORNIA WOMAN WINS

Dr. Nettle Maria Steven Awarded
Prise for laboratory Re.

search by Women.

PHILADELPHIA, May 2. Announcement
was mad today that the $1,000 prise offered
for the beat laboratory research and In
vestigatlon haa been awarded to Dr. Nettle
Maria Stevena ot California. Ph.D.. o
Bryn Mawr college, by the association for
maintaining the American women'a table
at the Zoological atatlon at Naples, and
for promoting aclentiflo research by
women. The association consists of repre
sentatives of all the eastern colleges and
universities conducting graduation aclentiflo
work for women.

Dr. Steven I an associate in expert
mental morphology at Bryn Mawr college
and the holder of a Carnegie assistant
ship. Her prlxe winning paper waa on
"The Germ Cells of Apis Rosae and Aphl
Oenotheras," dealing with the Mendel law
of heredity and sex examination.

NORTHWESTERN ISSUES STOCK

Railroad will laerease It Capita
Fifteen Per Ceat for Im-

provements to Llae.

NEW TORK. May 2. The directors of th
Chicago 4 Northwestern Railway company
In a special meeting today adopted a reso
lution for tha Issuance of additional com
mon atock to an amount equal to 15 pr
cent of th total preferred and caamon
stock now outstanding. Th Issue of stock
haa already been authorised by th stock
holder.

Th atockholdar have tha privilege of
subscribing at par tit tha extent of 15 per
cent of their-holdin- en Juna L It I an
nounced that tha new issue of stock la for
rmprovemanta and betterment.
Movements ot Oeeaa Teasels May S,

At Ntw York Sailed l Kron Prtni wilhelm, for Plymouth and rk.rkA.,..
Georgia, for Liverpool j Neapolitan Prince!
for Naple.

At Londow-Arrtve- d: Minnehaha, from
New York,

At Glasgoar Arrived! Livonlan, from
Portland.

At Poiua del Oada SailHdi Csnniic, from
uen oh, raiermo ana napirs, lor Moition.

At LKerpiMil t'aronia, for Ne
York, via uueenatown.

At Plume Hulled; blavonla, for Newua

fULL BOX BALL SCORES

IN THE BEE.

FIFTY HURT IX RIOTS

Numerous Fights in Chicago Streets Be-

tween Striker and Folioe.

TEAMSTERS GAIN ONE POINT IN STRUGGLE

Say Only Effect Would Ee to Cause Theif
Own Men to Qo Out.

DAY OF RIOT AND BLOODSHED

One Han Killed and Twentj-Fiy- e Injured,
Five of Whom May Die.

STRIKE PICKETS ATTACK WOMEN

Shopper Leaving Big Store Ar
Stopped and Their Bundle Ex-

amined Cabmen Ordered. Not
to Carry Them

CHICAGO, May 2. The death of one man
and the Injury of scoree of other waa th
Immediate result of today ' fighting be-

tween the striking teamsters and the.r
sympathizers on the one side and the pollc
and the nonunion men on the other. There
were riots In all parts of the city. Men
were clubbed and stoned almost to death
within a square of police headquarters, and
five miles away men were ahot down In th
streets. At a hundred placra between these
two extremes of disturbance there were
assaults and flghte In the streets. Blood
as shed on State street. In the heart ot

the fashionable shopping district, . and
urlous riots took place almost In the door

ways of the lending hotel. Nonunion men
were pelted with stones, bricks and every
other conceivable sort of missiles. They
were dragged from their wagons, beaten,
clubbed and stamped upon. The mobs
that followed the wagons, on which they
rode were ugly In the extreme. But for tha
splendid service rendered by the police
force the list of dead would be twenty to
night Instead of one.

In return the nonunlonista, although hope
lessly outnumbered in every struggle.
fought desperately. In several Instance
they drew their revolvra and emptied
them Into the crowd that pressed around
their wagona, pelting them with stones end
threatening their Uvea. The colored
driver especially were quick with their
weapons. Large numbers of the nonunion
drivers carried heavy clubs, and they
swung them with terrific effect throughout
the day. As far as can be ascertained to
night, the list of Injured number In the
neighborhood of fifty, but It 'Is 'ar short
of being accurate. Many men who were
In the mobs that attacked the wagons
went down before the cluba of the police
and the wagon guards, but they were car
ried away by their friends and there la
no chance of learning their names or ot
even fcuesr-ln- at their number.

The nntlfiok for tomorrow is for mor
fighting, and there Is not th- - slightest
evidence of tha approaching end of th
stri:c.

Wreak in Rank tf Employers.
"Tne Lnk' ' Mjtuttinm act"' wit.a(i aa-- -

aumed a peculiar aspect today and
tonight th Interests which have
been opposing the striking teamsters ar
not as united aa heretofore. The cause
of thla alight dissension In tha Team Own-
ers' association, which has contract with
the railroads, and many of th large flrme
throughout the city to transfer their mer-
chandise. Until today It was supposed
that the Employers' association and their
allies were firmly bound together in th
fight for supremacy against tha

The Team Owners' association, which em
ploys none but union teamsters, flatly re-

fused this afternoon to make deliveries to
any of rhe firms now Involved In th
strike, when ordered to do ao by the Em
ployers' association. When the employer
received this ultimatum, they notified the
Team Owner that unless they recognised
the request that no discrimination be made
in deliveries, an effort would bo mad to
have all ' existing contracts between tha
Team Owners and the bUBlnesa housea and
the railroads cancelled.

Yesterday tha Employers' Teaming asso
ciation sent word to th large team own-er- a

that they desired to know where they
stood in the present fight. Many of the
membera ot the teaming aasoc.lation have
contracts for the delivery of coal with
the team owners, who have so far failed
to make any deliveries sine tha com
mencement of the strike. The team owner
yesterday would not give a deflnit leply
a to what could be expected of them.
This afternoon at the Union League club a
meeting was held between representative
of the Employers' association and tha
large team owners.

Railway Men Keep Out.
It was the desire of the members Of th

Employers' association to bring aa much
pressure to bear upon tha team owner a
possible, and with this view they had in-

vited to the conference representatives of
the railroads entering the city. The team
owner stated thlr position exactly. They
would not attempt to dollver coal to any
firm where a strike Is now In progress.
giving as reasons for their refusing that
their own men would b called out and
they would be Involved In the trouble with
which they considered they had no d'reot
concern. They were Informed that ir they
would not make deliveries thulr contrecte
with the business houses amounting to
millions of dollars annually, would ba can
celled. Thla did not change their attitude.
however, and they persisted In their re-

fusal to take part In the strike. Thb rail-
road men, contrary to the hopes of th
members of the Employers' association did
not exert the Influence on the team owmrs
that was expected. They took practically
the same stand, declaring that the fight
waa something into which tha railroad
did not properly enter, that they ha con-

tract with the team ownnra, that these
contracts were at present being fulfilic-- l to
their entire aatiafactlon and they could
aee no reason why the railroads should be
dragged into the struggle.

B. Thomas, president and general man-
ager of the Chicago A Western Indiana
Terminal railroad, which doea an enormov
local business, waa one of tha men in th
conference, and after leaving th club h
aid:
We have refused to enter Into the fight.

We see no reason why we should do so. The
struggle is between certain buslneaa men of
this city and their teamsters. We can see
po cause why w should Interfere In this
thing or mix In any controversy between
local faollona. who have diverging Interest
In the teaming bualiiesH, The railroads ar
not going to enter into this strik In any
way.

The Commission Team Owner and th
I.tke Transportation Tram Owners' associa-
tions have also taken a similar stand to
that of the Chicago Team Owners' associa-
tion.

More P.atra Police Sworn la.
During the day the employers had in

formed Mayor Dunn and Chief of Police


